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Bee's Contest for Free Panama Trips Growing Warmer
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A "Same-Da- y Service"
on Fog-Soak-ed Clothes
The Dismal, Drpggly feel that YOU get, and

the Wobbly, Unkempt, Unpressed Appearance yur
m clothes take on after a

JJtoAnJ rainy or foggy spell is

OUR service.
yourself feet

your
looking worse be-

cause damp weather, send
them and wl'.l
press 'em and have 'era buck you

you send 'cm
(We pay way

shipments amounting
over.)

Phone Tyler 345 H Us Give
Your Clothes Ionic

DRESHER BROS
Dry Cleaners Dyers

$57,000 Worth of Buildings and Equipment.
Fleet Work, Fine Work Always.

2211-221- 3 FARNAM STREET.

Getting the Habit!
The contestants and their friends are getting

the habit of saving

Kimball Laundry Receipts

It's mighty good habit both for tho chances of
winning trip to the Exposition at San Francisco

"and for life of tho clothes which aro sent here.
The best possible means to modern laundry
systems are employed by us to safeguard our work.

We Know it Pays to

"You are delighted when open package"

BLUE WAQONS.

n

' mtmK H

un-

comfortable

known

Please

tsb wswo" or TXX

"let's Xospe'a"

PHONE DOUG.

Art Week
Oar 40th Year

And now the Hoiise of Hospo is
thrown open to

Again our latch string is out onco
more so we have decided to call it "Art
Week."

Come and bring your friends to this
great Xnias shopping carnival. Here
are gifts for mother, father, daughter,
son, wife, husband, sweetheart or Aunt
Mary.
Xmas Cards, Mottoes, Pictures, PalnUngs, Art
Books, Brass Goods, Statuary, Art Novelties,
without end, and. among them are Just
hundreds things

DOLLAR WILL BUY
Count Hospo's

Buy Your Drugs and
Toilet Articles

At the Sherman & McOonnell Stores

You. can save Tims and money

and help your chance for
Panama trip.

Roxall
Tonic
and . .

93 Hair
50d

SI. 00
50c Aubry Sisters
Beautlfier, this
week .... 29J

50c Hay's Hair Health for . .39c
11.00 Bland's Tonic Pills fir '.89o
SSc Massata Talcum for ..ISO
60c Dabrook'a Locust Blossom Per-

fume tills week, 39o
1 bottle Peroxide Hydrogen, .390
60c Sempre Orovlna, this week..34o
36o Pluto Water, bottle 33o
2Sc Porous .Plasters, kinds,

each to

liiiiimM- - r

Don't permit to
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About "Ideal" Hair Brushes
We handle only the Pearson's

Ideal Hair Brushes, which to the
original kind that do not disap-
point you prices from 69c up. Be
very careful and note the name.
Pearson, the English makes of tho
right kind.

There have been many "Ideals"
only so in name.

Extra Special
15.00 Ollette Ilazor for (3.30
SOc package Blades for 39c

60c Lee's Flower Girl Perfume or Hu-
bert's Stolen Sweets; this week, per
ounce 39o

Several kinds Roger & dalltt's Ex-
tracts, regular retail price 85c; this
week, per ounce 69o

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go,

Corner 16th and Dodge Sts.
OWL DRUG CO., Corner 16th and Harney Sts.

91

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS.

XUxt Tuesday w will pnbllsh the
standing of all contestant who hare
turned In their nomination coupons
or cash eheeka for votsa In this con-
test. If yon have not already don
so, --ret yours in by Saturday eventa-- ,
so that your name will appear in the
list, thus letting your friends know
that you are competing- - for a trip to
the Panama exposition.

Contestants' Standing
I Kame. No. of Votes.ray M. Watt 10,864

Xtooert Lewis Lowmon 3,019
Mary J. Aberley 8,007
Ruth A. Finney.... 1,550
Mrs. s. s. Smith. 1,500

, Clyde J. Zinther 1.341
(Herbert a Well 1,000

w , j, MKUin... t A,UlftJ
Mrs." Emma Ferry 1,000
Chris Blmonson, Utlca, STab..,,.,. 1,000
Julian Harris 1,000
Harry J. Severson 1,000
Minor O. Kennedy 1,000
Herbert C. X.undon ... . . l.OQO

I Marie R. Rivers 1,000
aennie x. wasnnurn 1,000
Carles O. Thomas 1,000
Myrtle Q, Harrison ,. 1,000
Mr. James Mortlmore 1,000
Henrietta Bwensen 1.000

l Mrs. Robert T. Jones 1,000
.James I.. Xulakofsky 1.000
Myron DeForrest J ,000
T, a. Thompson , , 1,000
Mrs. Qeorffe E. Evarts 1,000
Xioulse Fanning-berg- ; 1,000
Paul Horton 1.000

, Henry R. Xing'...... 1,000
Mrs. xdlian Lowflen 1,000

'Samuel X. Book 1,000,
! John Flicker 1,000

i Eleotrio Shop Is
Source of Great

Number of Votes
The shrewd contestant Is not overlook-

ing the fact that tho Wolfo Electric shop
affords an excellent opportunity to Rather
In a vast number of votes In this Panama
contest. Votes moy be secured there for
tho Durchase of any kind of an electrical

J device, or for tho wiring of old or new
houses; In fact for anything electrical,

"At this season of the year, especially,"
said Horry P. Kerr, hustling manager
and president of the KIcctrlo Shop, "may
those who aro Interested In securing
votes find rich roward for their efforts
In behalf of those advertisers who are
Interested In this contest. Our store,
whoro there Is a great doal of Christ-
mas buying going on, Is noticing a con-

siderable Interest In the saving of the
receipts for purchases made here."

The Wolfo Electric company, also
known as the Electric Shop, was estab-
lished In 1S74. From a little shop on Doug-
las Btrcet It has grown to one of the
loading electrlo shops In the city, lo-

cated at 1818 Fornam. It carries a com-
plete line of everything electrical and
does a tremendous business In electric
wiring and repair work,

"Wire for us and we'll wire for you,"
Is the slogan of the company, and It has
become a watchword of work well done
when anything la required In the elec-
trical line.

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-

ma Exposition
Halm of Contest.

1 The Bee offers and will award three
round-tri- p tickets and, expenses to the
Panama Exposition, the total cost of each
trip to be p, as prises to the-thre- con-
testants having the greatest number of
points at the close of the contest.

2 This contest open to everybody ex-
cept employes of advertisers on this page
and of The Bee.

3 The contest page will be published
one day each week and will run for a
period of one year.

4 Points will be figured on the basis of
one point for each 1 cent shown on cash
checks or receipts for purchases made
from advertisers on this page.

6 Cash checks must be deposited at or
mailed to "Panama Contest Editor" The
Bee not later than thirty days from" date
or payment of same and receipts will be
Issued for them.

Contest to close November 7, 1914. All
cash tickets and receipts must be turned
into The Bee office not later than 0 p. m.
on closing day of' contest, or if mailed,
must be post marked not later than that
hour.

Panama Exposition
to Cost Over Eighty

Millions to Stage
The Panama exposition. In celebration

of the completion of the Panama conal,
will bo an $S0,000,OW affair, according to
conservative and accurate estimators.
The several amounts aggregating this
vast sum may be stated as follows;
State of California 5,000,000
City of Fan Francisco 5,000.000
Subscribed by citizens of Ban-- -

' Francisco 7,500,000
Foreign governments (estimated) 10,000,000
States of the 1'nlon (estimated) 8.000.COO

Counties of California 1,000,000
Vnlted States government l.OOO.OOj

Individual exhibitors, for instal- - t
i latlon and maintenance (esti-

mated) 15,000,000
Installation, equipment and

operation of concessions (estl- -
mated) 10.000,000

Operation after opening, and
winding up by exposition (es- -
titrated) 7,000,000

1
J Total ..j.. UO.600,000

i Don't Forget the
Special Prizes

j Contestants should keep In mind the
I fact that there are three special prizes
offered for the highest number of votes
at 6 p. m. on Christmas eve, December' H, 1913. These prized are offered by the

i Brodegaard ewelry company and are as
follows:

i First Prize-Lad- y's or gentleman's dla--
mond ring.

j Second Prize Pair of lady's or gentle- -

man's solid gold cuff buttons.
j Third Prize Lady's solid gold bar pin
or gentleman's solid gold scarf pin.

j Death on the fiallowa
is sharp, short agony. The lame back of
kidney trouble Is dally misery. Take

. Electric Bitters for riulck relief. 60c.
I For sale by your druggtst.-Advertl- so-

ment.

MANAGER OF THE ELE"CTRI0 iPirpvvhnrl V Want J
SHOP ON FARNAM STREET.

UARRV T. KERR.

PANAMA EXPOSITION TO HAVE

MANY TRANSPLANTED TREES

The work of trunk-plantin- trees from
the nurseries to the Panama-Paclfl- o In-

ternational exposition grounds haa been
commenced. Tho first to bo planted worn,
some acacias, pines and cypress, which
wero put in the large grassy pnrk on the
esplanade of the Marina, abreast of the
Palace of Mines and Metallurgy. The
work of transplanting will be prosecuted
actively.

lo a

Tamps
Piano Lamp

Floor
Hread

r. inir
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uoncessions m iyio
Moro than 6,() applications have been

received for amusement and other
at the

In 1915. One hundred to date
Involve a totiil expenditure ot about K.OW..
OM. More than 7.0W people will foe em-

ployed In the concessions district, and the
total amount lo be Invested In

In 1915 will
Among the most Important

concessions will be "The llrand ' Canyon
of tho Colorado;" a working model ot tho
Panama canal; naval In

"Creation." based on the first
chapter of ''Toyland," a re-

production of the famous city of Nurem-bur- g.

Germany; "Fire and Sword," or the
fall of Adrlanople; an lee palace; "Forty-Nlnc- rs

Camp," Mountain,"
a Chinese city, and others. j

Xntrd of the Pnnnntn Kxpnsltlnn.
Tho manv colored prisms that will be

used In the novel and striking scheme,
of night Illumination of the Panama-Paclfl- o

exhtbt palaces are ot a fine cut
made In Austria by a process not

followed The prisms, known
as Jewels, arc tooled by hand
In tho homes ot the artisans.

Tho road systems of tho
International exposition will form a part
ot an artistic color scheme. A material
that will be widely used will be the "red
rock" Indigenous to the rich
tint of which will lessen the glare and
add ' to tho warmth and color ot the
grounds.

The yacht harbor on the waterfront of
the Panama-Pacifi- c International ex-
position Is nbout flvo acres In area and
has such Hinnlo and docklmr
facilities that coastwise steamers and
other craft, some times, six or seven at
n time, uso It dally, discharging

An Imitation of tho famous Travertine
marble, from which the palaces ot the
Roman emperors were built, is being used
to make the statuary and the covering of
the exhibit palaces at the Panama-Pa- -,

clflo International exposition. The com-
position Is a gypsum, and of
unfading Color; in tint It is a faint Ivory
yellow and la as smooth and hard as
marble. The exposition and
their hwvc formed a social
club, called the Travertine olub. since
the are the first to use the ma-tcrl- nl

for this purpose.

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD 1000 VOTES

or bring this coupon to tho "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Bee and you will receive 1000 votes in
tho Panama ContoBt. Only ono coupon will bo credited

person.

Name '. ( ...r
Address

Pnnama-Paclfi- o

"Mohammed's

Panama-Pacifi- c

VMJv

The soft, warm light of the Eleotrio
Lamp is a perfect symbol of the Christmas
spirit. No gift could more fittingly or more
finely express the glowing good feeling of
the season. With its beautiful rich colors,
splendid lines and quiet dignity and grace,
the Electric Lamp is an intimately per-son- al

gift, revealing the taste of the giver
and declaring his love in lasting

Expressive Electrical Gifts
Library

Desk Lamps
Iloudolr Lamps
Student Lamps

Lamp)
Toasters

con-
cessions exposition

accepted

amuse-
ments probably aggregate
J12.000.009.

submarines op-

eration;
Genesis;

glass,
elsewhere.

patiently

California,

convenient

building
material.

rainproof

sculptors
assistants

sculptors

FOR

Send

form.

Chafing Dislies
Coffee Percolators
Heating Pads
Disc H totes
Cigar Lighters
Toys
Foot Warmers

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Company

r

rr--

Dolt
Electrically NIP

Select Tour Xmas Olfts from Our Line of
Useful Olfts.

We- - invite you to Inspect our stock ot

LIGHTING FIXTURES,
PORTABLE LAMPS,

- MAZDA LAMPS
AH Kinds of Klcctrlrnl Appliances for tho .Modern Home.

We also carry a complete lino of Wireless Outfits and books
on how to build a wireless stations, and a completo lino of small
notions for battery and light currents and transformers.

Christmas Troo Lights, completo with extra lamps, ready to
connoot to the light sockets.

The Electric Shop
"Wire for Us and .Wo Will Wire for You."

1810 Farnam St. Tyler 1414.

Every Dollar Deposited to Open a New
Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 100 Votes in The Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits, $240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK T. HAMILTON, Vico President

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cashier
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

0. B. DUGDALE, Assistant Cashier
NOTE: Votes will not ba allowed for other than bona fide new svlneaccounts.

On to 'Frisco!
You may not win tho trip to San Francisco a year

henco as outlined in tho "Bee Panama Contest," but you
stand a good show to win one of our prizes for tho three
highest contestants when tho Bee offico closes Christmas
evening1, December 24, 1913.

1st Prize Highest number of votes Xmas eve Lady's
or Gentleman's Diamond Ring.

2d Prize 2d highest number of votes Xmas ovov-Pai- r of
Lady's or Gentleman's Solid Gold Cuff Buttons.

3d Prize 3d highest number of votes XmaB eve Lady's
Solid Gold Bar Pin or Gentleman's Solid Gold
Scarf Pin.

Jfrm'StON'OF
the CROWN

UP mOOLMH STAIRS

(jJw3?iwJjjt (Jw&wjj Qptimtfr Qptifiify

Import-

ing
Grocers Connected with llrandels

Stores by West Arcade.
PUKE rOODB AT POPULAB TOIOES XOTA8&S IPSOXAKB

70S TUESDAT ASTD WEDKX8DAT RSU.IRO.
Vote your Cash Oneeks ana Bsesipts tvom, Conrtuty's and

tall Tour friends oar casta checks and rscsipts are food tor rites
la The Bee Panama Contest.
TOX BEST KXSUX.T8 OPEH AW AOOOUXT WITH US BOW.

OBXTmrs spbiho ZiAMb.
316 lerfs, teniler and loin, 5 to

6 lbs., worth elsewhere, SOc
to Z&c e. lb.; special, lb.,, 10

PANCAKE OUR.
Lotus, the best we know of. &

lb. sanitary bag, at 35o
BXTXA abpabaoub.

California pack, large, tender
spears, dozen 45c cutis, $2.90
Can 8Bo

OBION SAXtAS.
A superior relish with meats,

etc., doen ISc bottles. .91.10
Bottled ..100

BUSSXT OBAKOB8.
Larue, juicy fruit, 3 dosen, SI

Dozen 380
KEW 8BOXVABD BAUBAQB.

Courtney's all pork New Eng-
land Farm Sausage, mane
fresh dally, per lb .200copras.

(Our Own RoaMlng.)
Iotus "Ankola." The Acme of

Terfectlon for over 10 years,
bean, ground or pulverized by
the steel cut process. 3 lb .
91.10, 3 lbs 750, lb. ... . 400

Table
Delica

WEISXEV.

cies

(Bottled in Bond.).
Jas. B. renper, born wlthth

nepubllcY-$l.!- 5 full quart
bottle' for $1.00

POBT, 8KSBKY ex
KUSOATBX.

Full bodied, rich, fruity and
nourishing-- , 75c value; special.
3 bottles for 1 , bottle, 39o

BOOTOX WXZSXSY.
Royal Arms, rare old Bcotch.

made and bottled In Scotland.
11.25 bottle for ,.ti.00

APyiiE BXABBT.
The genuine Missouri, pure, old

and mild; $1.00 value, at 750
BAS8 AXB,

White Label, bottling;, regular
price, 12.60, special, dozen
pints , 90.10

BABBAPABIT.r.A OB OX.tTB
BOBA,

Schweppes. made In Pub 1 In,
Ireland. The favorite with all
who know and the beat w
know of. doz. pint bot, flM

JJ XaU aid Phone Orders Promptly and Accurately Pill A. B. 947

(fo ffiBKSB


